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workingman to a conl11tlon which ! nduce 11- drink oven more than drink was sall to In-
tluco poverty ,

The tenement aytem W8 a crying evil
and an nbomlnaton In a civilized community ,

lie had sen rtducet1 to a meaner
anll moro condition In New York
nt ChlcRlo I ever was In : ngIand.

This atige that. Indicated either

Joltcal Injustice or a lack of ln1utrIal Ope
. In England , a In America. It

was the specIal functon of trades unionism
to prevent these evis growing worse-

.VIIAT

' .

UNIONS DOG.AI"And now" continued . Burns , 'I want
to say a wont to the men who do not belong
to labor unIon You men who are ,(tl'$2O a 'lay would only be getting $2

' not been for the unions that have atepp1
In and said to caPital : Tlius far Ilit no
further ' You must Mcrlnce the lllu1erre
between

,
the 2.O that ) OU get IIW and the

$2 that you woubi bo getting lintl not bQcn
for the unIons. or you must Join them unil-
contrlbtito towards the comlon effort. There
are PeoPle who view the union with
susptclon It not with positive hostility-
.rradcs

.
unions In the npllere or labor Is no

moro than a ineIiuiu, for colecth'e bargaini-
ng.

.
. When they become America

to the unIons In the ell country wo won't
see CZ1iitahistiQ new81Ullcrl abusing the Ilabor
leaders nod woon't see these leaders sub-
looted to the blind anll unjust criticism
which they too frcruently have to hear The
trades unions and, their leders have come

' to stay. Day by hy ' , wek by reek and
year ly year . since you had the great Penn-
.lylvanla

-
railroad strike which was the pre-

cursor
.

of numerous other strikes throughout-
tho country you have seen In America your

: Jeaders vituperated and assailed In a way
that Is tint Imoln In Ingiand.'hat I ask
for my fellow tenders: In this country Is fair

: Illny. Conceo them to bo honest until It
Is they are ro ucs. Then throw
them out. Wo do not have the relations
between master and man that we had fifty
yearn ago . The workingman ties become a-

mechanical automnton to Pr duce wealth for
hia people to enjoy. Under the present sys-

soon do not count . but machines ro. The
disposition of wages Is to tend to still
lower level and for mnchlney to be slmplted
;o that unskilled workmen can do tavork that skilled artisans used do by
band labor pr by complex lachlner )'. The

; trades union must stand before unscrupulous
compelton to say that a ljarrlu' elicIt be

.

It was contended that under the present
conditions skIlled labor dill not have the

' opportunities to hotter itself that I once
enjoyed. The physical strength and thrift
of the flQfl faited , lS a rule. to overcome

: his industrial, environments , and even when
nn Edison, , endower with exceptlonat genius ,

reached a plane he served capital
tuore thou himself and never got all out of
)his genius that belonged to it.

The spealler referrEd to the practice or
Napoleon , who , wllm his troops were about to-

jo Into battle . assured them that everyone
of their ItallSaclls contained a marshal's
baton. After the battle was over It was
5on1otiIncs found that there was not a sugle
baton to reward the devolon of his fonow rs.
This was a very simiar to that which
had been hell Olt the worklngmen of-

Englnnd America and I was the mIs-
sion or the trades unions to open their eyes
to its deluslvenes. . In England the unions
had grown durng: the past ten years with
a vigor nnd enthusiasm that was most gratl-
fylng.

-
' . At the Dtnvqr conventIon the speaker
hind the honor to represent over one and one-
half millions of Englsh workingmen and
von that figure dll represent the , entire

pumber. One tbe most e.alttary results
of that convention would b the
and harmonizing of the unons:

soldifyIng
: country and of England ,

j FUTURE OF STnKES.-
Mr

.

. Durs discussed time strike question
. With considerable earnestnes lie had been

Connected wIth about fifty strIkes most or
which had been successful. lie ventured to
say that 4mm thE future the strikes would de-
crease

-
In frequency . but would Increase In

the arena that they covere the number of
men concerned and blerness with
whlclt they would be fought , Fngland-. over 400,000men bail, stood the pants
starvation for sixteen weeks because a dozemi
or so of the mIning kings had said that their
wages should he reduced. These strikes
culd) and In AmericaJqt1coqtmUEIIIEngland

hQII forced upon
the the voters of the country .

;: who should say that the cause must be re-
; moved They would see that they
' . lied to choose whether I C rnegleon the du

side or a Jay Gould on time , should lic-
tate Industrial depression and eventually
throw 'tho country Into a civIl war or
whether they should throw down time monopo-
lies and through 11unlc'pal and legIslm-
tion remove the strike
necessary. evis IHare
I Time npenker urged the worltmen of Amer-
fta

.
to take municipal action . and hero there. was room jpr bettor . organization. Omaha

bad the advantage of many other Amerlcncities In that its polc force was con-
nected

-
with . It did not own Its

own gas womics water works , electric lights ,
tramways and other municipal! necossitics.
Time contractor round a hnlPY hunting
ground In the city : all hero time same
51)0115 system which Prevaiod more germ-
orally In America than In any other country
In the world.

MUNICIPAL REFORM.-
Mr.

.

. Burns said flint while ho was In Den-
ver Ito had seen cii exbibition of time ac-
tivity

-
of the fire dppatmct. lie asked one

of time firemen how long they had been In
lervlco , and he said that most of them had

I served alnco the last election . When ho
' asked them how long they expected to eon-

tinue
-

- In time rollartment , te was assured
that thmy uniforms to their

,

) iceessors on time day succeeding time next
eltctiomm. In talking with an officer about
tilIl_ police < department lie had remarked

, that Iii Englaud policemen remnainol, In
the aemyIc from twenty-nvo'o twenty-eight

.
years. "Oovernor. " remarked , the omcer ,

. "it we stayed In twenty months here we
) shouh consider ourselves entitled to a pen-

.

, . It the people were to respect the po-
, lice they must be lromremover poltC.They must be able to . -

Xvi anti incorruptibin service and they
' should bo paid good salaries Why should

time chief of a nro tlopartmnont ho compelled
' to discharge competent and experienced fire-

lucia to make room for superannuated bums
who based their claim for time IloJlton on
holr succees In llufng time

similar Political '
? It the city ant

ilects to lmrovcmmt its otilcere from being
. bought up by tile criminal elements , it-

'hmouid make it to their Interests to ho
hoimost by keepimmg them In ohilco as long as-
Lhoy were faithful to their contract with tIm
clly.

In England It had been found that 10nop-ely stood a better chance of being tlmrottied
just as the laboring men and time trades. upIona were determIne that j lbery should

. cease and who Irostltutedh-
ibLoifice to create jobs fer lilai toloworj sbal be condwled to I viiiaiimous .

vu'ktimg 10n should concentrate their
"votes tr len who would work for a per-
jnBncnt

.
civil service and f. r keeping their

: mlnlcillal affairs out of the lud of petty
pci tehEATS l'lVATI CORPORATIONS.

Upon time lunlclpnl control of certain In.
dustrles time spealter dwelt wih exceptional
fanestnel. lim support of poalWn on

question ha cited the experience of some
of the irimmcai' ctes or the old country
"Iero his 1POlicy been adoptod. In

.

,

1.lnrol therofaS a publIc debt ct $60 per
tplta. Timis imail been Incurred In the
municipalization of gas , water anti electric
light plants mind trainways. S'nco this hall

: . been uceomplimimed time assets vested In the
ely lied amounted to $140 per eapta: . er

titan twice what they origiimaliy cost.
r; ' The excel as being directed toward mak-

Ing
-

cheaper fares , lights and gas and Ilrer- . water titan they lied when they were BUp-

Illed by private corp rations.
(] iasv a rebt of $50 per capita had

t bon Incurred f'r sale purpose end so
isgustod lied the peopho become with the
have that WI wrought by speculators who
Induced batik failures that municipal banks
bud ben established wher w'dowi and- 01 not be their savings .

' . -.m. u hd been so often done under time Nlvate
banllng system ,

SOUe years ago London had 1 publo debt
I of $6 IJr cpla . This was Ipcurre the

Line izemprovemente nli not dola' of 08111 waavailable for the beneft
> communiy. Then I wa l.n-do on larger scale what had
.
, been done In outer cities . The first. step wa
:. to purchase 140 immils of tramnways . When

those were In the landa of the city two
' shiftii of men would enmployod and the

men would have flir hours instead of work-
InK tlxteeu anti eighteen houra day , as they

_ did at prtent. There would bo a 2-ceut
; ( fare ant the Immenle revenue that bad gone
)J

, Into pcketl ut a Crpoaton would be
turnd ] time people

A practical. propoalUon municipal OW"
.

,

ershlp halt been proved to be I success. in
Glasgow 400 gallons of iater coulll bo pur-
chased

-
for 2 cents . hero It had cost 8 or9.

cents under private ownership. The city had
spent $15,000,000 to construct water works
now worth 20000000. The nnnnal expendl.
tore was $3,000,00 ; the revenue was 500.000 , I iroflt of $00,000 , part of
wlmiclm went to pay the interest on time 10'est.-ment

.
and time remainder was applied to

cheapen the cost ot the article to the people.-
Tho

.
price of gas to consumer had been re-

duced
-

from $1 to 50 cents per 1.000 feet , The
gas was of better quality and more men were
employed! In its production, antI at beterWages than under time former system.
sentiment In favor of municipalIzation had
grown so strong that 200 authorities owned
theIr own gas and water works and not one
of them imal ever gone back to the private
monopoly system.

1EVILS OF CONTRACT SYSn I.
The speaker then 11rected hIs attention to

tim contract system direct cause or
many ot the evils In innnlciiial nralrs.. Ulion hour ammd union wages had
forced upon time contractors In time city of
Lontlomi.'imen there was a dtsputo over
what wages a contrnctor shoul pay to n
particular branch of ) mmmtinicl-
palauthoritirs wrote to the secretary of the
union for a copy or time schedule, adopted by
the union for that class of labor This was
luch hotter than to allow the workmen to
he the victimne of the contractors antI both
of them to he arrayed through comimpotition
as enemies to time community Instead or-

frlenlls. .

Under Limo former system the contractors
selected the busiest! seas n In which to do
theIr worl Accordingly . time men were
compelled to work vcr tima a part of the
year wimile they were len idle during time

reat When the first j b or work was done
hy drect employment of lahor the I west
hid was 12000. The cIty did time work
paid bettor than the contractor wouhlwags
have done better material anti ihitlm-

m better job , and the entira 'cost was enl )'
[5438. Under the direct emploYlent sys-
tern a Policy was followed that was directly
the reverse of that laid down b time con-)tractors. Puimhic work was done time tames
when there was time Ileast private employment
and the T crkllgmen bad work nearly all
the yen , . They found that time only way
to kill t r DWe.tng was to kilt the swoatcr ;

011 the wry which te Jet rid of the
eviis of time CJntract system WIS to gve! the
contractors the scl ( . The contractors termed
a ring t down time new polc )', hut It was
demcn5trled: that It was benefit ttime

. D blow lt the basis of municipal
corruptIon and the lst Possible solntonor the ir bleni ef the Uflenmlmloyetl ,

coutitmued In I : rca and time cast of publc!
works was lrom 5 to 30 per cent less than
under time contract system. There was ne-
ver( time . n ' scandals and there were mare

men employed at Iter wages.

lr . Burs urged Omaha trades unions
to supplement their efforts by aclivity In
this direction . II this city there were three
times as many mel lmployed In the summer
as there were II the winter. .Wlh rlrectemployment or labor al publc
altudes of imbue work coull amljmmsted to

depressions or 11'lvate emplo'mel.
SHOULD VOTE AS WORKMEN.

" 1 want to say as frankly as I can to the
American workman; .aid Mr .ljurns. "that
it organized labor d es duty at time next
elcton It

vaccinate
hIl say that

their
poltcal partsamhlp

lethe corrupt virus of jobbery all . Your
sewers will be bui. your streets swept ncd
your cItes beautfed , and you will have at
)'OUI , time trades unions but
every respectable citizen who wants municpal
affairs administered by honest
Interests of a decent and an honest com-
munity.

-
. I was somewhat surprised at time

action of time comivemmtlon when I dclared-
against time unions takllg a part la 1)01-
tiCs. I do 10t wish to try
dictate what yog should do. but I want to say
that lS trades unions grow so does the neces-
sly for and time justncnton of political IC-

. In . , , gmen have a
part In legislation either as coutmciipr or as
magistrates. . There

' are fneen worl.ngm'en;

In Pathiament. The elect mmot ben to
disrupt unionIsm. In past two )' we
have secured by parllaimmentary means , d ler-
mined qn by 4he , labor unlqns ,beforehand ,
eight : :for :'flQrorFormerly il0ODl. goy'ptnment

dul ant1 ,OOO men were emploYEd 10000of.
kcit at work wifhie time red wer ll off.
New I of them ar ke J.at ' . five
ddys tn time week ) ; Ibw , .olblaclsI1ths ,
carpenters . and . . , :
United States meante ? } you 'follow
the pOlicy ' f Ilgland repmc-

sentatvesor: Ilbor fests tn youOcongreis ?
can I whgp.YDu purge y'ourinunlclpallife and awakel to the 1osSlbl11albefore you lS organhied

"I Kas been urged that, jm are still
a new country ,anti that you ha ex-
pected

.
cinnotto do what we have England.

But here you imave hat posathiitle! amid op-
portunites that we not 'hmt In Rug-

. dId no . have . i1mt.a which
your constItution guarantees to" you unttorty-elght years Iler

: your eontttution
adopted Rut you have times , 'trusts and
monopolies that bribe and corrupt munici-
polity after municipaliy. You hare a sort-
er log rolng . I hall It In England .
in spit alt Our faults. would cause us
to rise up and lynch soniC of our town
counclol's frem the court house steps. "

LINCOLN'S PROPHECY FULFILLED.-
At

.

this point time speaker read the cele-
brnted

-
prophecy of Abraham Lincoln , In

which he outlined time struggle between cap-
Ital and labor which , In lms; vision . was time
greatest .mnrnacs to the rosperIty of his
country , and lie added that he would rather
have Lincoln on ttmo side of John Burns
than a ' dozen mllonalre. The prophecy or
Lincoln had C pass. The happiness
of vimoie cmmunies was dominated by the
Jay ; tll .Asters lef this countrafter having sucked its to rekfavor of tie aristocracy ot tho. continent.
here ho qUotl1 time conceit of George Liar-
rington

-
! . time celebrated pickpocket who when

tie heft this counlr sw also tal-
Ing the ship , al.1 dryly remarked :

"True' patrIots we . let it ho understood ,
We leave our country for our eountry's god , "

To save time I'epublc tram these commditiomms

the speaker urged hearers not to tear up
ralroars and wrealt destrimetloim by dynamite ,

monopoly after monopoly
until they were alt In time hands of the people
Organized labor mutt talcci n stanml In bhalcf the peoille and demand ioiitlcal and
equality timrough time mummlcipaiizatloml of time
Immonopohies. In tlmis work of saving time

country from time hands or a few men who
were trying to timrottle . It , they would have
time sympathy of every labor lender and trades
union In time old countr . They mpat hang
together or they would hang separately. It
was a choIce whether men or monopoliess-
imouid rule , and If time American workingman
vouid be ulual to their ollportunltes they

would rise to I hIgher palrlolam self
sacrifice than tlmey did irm of timirty
year ago lie apealed to time trades urmlons-
of America to be the first to raise time white
standard of pollcal purity and social erlual-

Iy.
.

. the , of wealth and time ele-
of the people.

l'IANt WIThIN REACh.
During time closing lierlods of his address

time speaker had wotked tile audience np to a.
pich of 'decided enthusIum , all as lie toolt

seat time applause Ilnled for several
mmminutes 'l'imemm Mr. SchlpP Iltrodcued Mr-
.Benn

.
, who spoke brIefly and In a somewhat

lighter -vcfn! , Mr ilenu Is a member of time
Lonm1mm common council anti! a member cthe house of Comlons front time dlvlslor t. GEorge's Ito Is a Journul'st by .

ton and his artfclcs! ;In the Daily Graphic
hayatractelt em Isldrable attemmtion , lie

thorughly Enghishm in liii manner and ac-
cent

.
, but hI succeeded itm JlllnK!

,the right
side of his audience by hs! Ipt lustrntonsand
his rlllngulshe

was arclly
CIIanlon.
less hearty receIve

. ) that imo hail come to Am-
erica

-
us a compallon to Mr. Burns all also

as elm earnest student ot American Inllu-
tons , Sotmie tleople had criticised

that Mr. hiurims bad said about whal-
he saw lit this country but he assured time

Mmmcricau people hlt lila friend was not one
of time men who would say nit inanner of
pleasant things to their faces and then go
back ncr.a the n and write a book about
them. cmpare Ar. Burns and some of
time so-caled leaders who wanted to reform
loclety putlnK the world on In alto.-
geitmor

.
plal bl told n story of a

clmitd who had two nunla. Her umotber was
anxious to ascertain which aunle she loved
time test. and. 'when she alced time little
one relllo without hesitation' that she lkeAunt best. When isketl the renon
her partiality sue said that It was because
Aunt Jane made tarts for her.

"Out doesn't Aunt Mar wake you tats ,
too ?" inquired time .

"Oh , yes ," replied the Infant , "but Aunt

Jane puts them on the shelf where I can
rencim them , "

Time crowd cugh time point at once and
the speaker thanking his hear-
ers

-
for their welcome

MR. ROSEWATER'S m MAnlS .

As Mr. Been took his seat there was 1general call from time audience for Mr.
itosewater , who spoke briefly along the gen-
eral lines lalL out by the TUltOr le said
that ime belevll lmlnmself one the-
worleingmon. . le worked for thirteen
yarl nt 1 which required from twelve
to eighteen hour ot day amid night service
and imo hall not left It without retaining
his association with time Interest or labor.

Referring to time address . Burns , Mr.
Rosewaler sali that It touclmd the core of time

dmculties! which Americans had encountered
and were liable to encountEr In time fulure
Time American worltnglen: hall time powerto
redeem their country and to rescue it from
time Ihraldom onm monopoly Limit before they
coull they must emnancipatu timeni-

. They must free themselves from time
domination or time corporations so that they
might be able to vote timely own commvictionsv-
itimommt regard to time threats of their em-

.plonrs.
.

. The first timing Ile should do was
to obtaIn time naetment law that would
nmako It a crlnmnal ofeme for any man to
directly or 'ndirectiy to coerce lila
employes ( A voIce : "Amen " and prolonged
applause. ) It ought to be a penal of-
tense to blacklist a lan for poltcalreasons , Time laborIng men must pol
Issuet , as they had lone In time old country.
Timcy must not only munIcipalze , but us-
tonalze time monopolIes . the addi-
ton time teiegraph and telephone lines to

poslal system , and stated that In 13cr-
un

-
. where thmt IOhiCY was followed . there

were iG,000 private telephone conneclons.while In New York City timers
7000. This was because under governmental
control time cot of a telephone In Berlin
was emily $1 a year whie In New York the
prlvale monopolr $7 and $ S a
montlm. Mr. Rosewater also urged that the
railroads slmouhl be plced under
mental control , and the Mnlmentas
Ihuslastcly apProveil by .

. Cem made a few remarks , In-

which referred more particularly to local
matters. _ _ _ _ _ _ '

TAI.IC OJ' 1sAQUEm'1NtI UUlS . '

New Yorle Lnlor lln lonnnnco Judge
"'omis-1'rmmIsu for the Lm: thmmmmaim.:NEW YORK . Dec. 17.TIme conviction of

Eugene V. Debs and imts sentnce . to six
months In jai for coutempt of court were
discussed IIY the Central Labor union last
nigimt. Several delegite : made 'speeche de-
nounclnr Ju.lge Woods. who had stntceced

, a commlttO was apirninteJ drafresolmmtlons wtalnlng Debs , demmotmncing
conviction and declaring that all organized,

labor would stand by him ' .
Delegate Archibald made 0 speclm In

praise of John Burns . the English labor
agltatcr RII proposed that a banquet be
given to iilmn at which he simonid tel obls
experIences In title country und the
politIcIans as to how time county council und
time inmbhic works of L0Ir01 were conducted.

Delegate Michael Kely time walters said
that Samuel c mplllned to the ' con-
ventlomi

-

of American Federation of ,L'lorof Denver that the waiters had charged
witit presIding at a banquet Which was
served by nonunion walers. In reply to
that Campers had walters with
conspiring with tIme Knight of Labor to In-
jure time federation .

s .
Wimat' wedding breakfast Is complete yith-

out ! which Dr. Price's Baiting
Powder entera ? .

ASIl1W' J.IC1CSUS J.I VI..' l'lJI, .-Woman U"hnlng to ito the lelet of time

Into ?iloimtammi :Ulolalro Turns Up.
DOS'ON. Dec. i7-A new phase in the 'st.

tement cf time estate of time late Andrew I.
Davis of Montana developed today ben at
the bering In the surol ItCunty pr.bate
tourt before Judge , a' petton was

fed In behalf of Mrs. Iluldab , Snel. who
to be Ule widow.Te thtthere is awdew! . 'tl 'lpecl1-

allmlnlstrators
!

; M. Mprse14.
,

; QWeUstr-
s.

;

. .Snel, who;l '
n JosAnt Plearn.coun,

. r ,
, states.

: se
Morrow of Fros:' county tnd,1 'Mrs-
.Izekiel

.

. Calhoun , of Sun ,
: ; Fran-

, cIsco , . They are represented , . by
Alva E. Snow , district Attorney-elect bf
Fresno , Cal. Time petition pres
object to tIme appointment of the admlntstra-
tors. for by other petitioners . on the
ground that Mrs Snehl and her daughters
ore time legal heirs ot the deceased and have
only recently obtained knowledge of the-
proceedings for the administration going on
In this court. Time estate Involves over $1-
000.000 , of which $1,000,000 Is In Massachu-
setts. On account of proceedings In Ion-
tana affecting the case , the hearing wa co-
ntnued

.
until February 4.-

LUG.I. Jilt ii3XT1 KS.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wattles entertainni
about clxty' of their friends at time .iardlast evenIng

The Orchnr-Wlhelm company 'yesterday
received rugs. matttnga and
oriental stuffs front Japan through timOnmaha'

customs house-
.President

.
.

A. W. Norton of time NebrskState Normal school at Peru will ' speak to
the Omaha teachers at"the Right scbool buld-!

lug Thursday , December 20 , 't 4:30' p. mu :
Owing to the illness' ' of the second assistant

, postmaster general at Washington nothing
has yet ben rene toward extending the rail-
way

-

mal to Billings over the new
line.Burlngton

. Brow has been granted a per-
mit

.
for additions to the brick bmiiidlng at

1 1.17 Farnanm street Time expense lnvolve4
Is estmated at 7000. M. JacOhsn vill

buid . dwelling at 3ll Jackson street ,
The new union depot ordinanceon ic-count of which numerous adjourments

time city council have been taken recently ,
Is atil unfimmiahmed . An effort will 'be made
to get It ready for introduction tomorr w

'niglmt. .
A large delegation train time BuIlders mind

Trader oxchmarmge vent down to Fort crook
yestermlay to inspect time government
buildings which are being erected itt that
new mniiitary post . TIme delegation started
from the Webster street depot , going by
special train over the Missouri Pacific.

TIme fast mail over the Union l'aciflc now

lelveJ Omaha fifteen minutes earlier . com-
mencIng

-
last evening , and gains forty-

five minutes betwEen Omaha Ind Denver ar-
riving

-
there an hour earlier than her toror-

Tho change Is made mmecessary by time actonor time Northern Paciflu In reducimmg thp
ning time of its wes bound trains The fast
mal makes close connections with time North-
er Pacific at, Garrison , arriving at the"laterpoint two hours earlier than h .

The present turin of time federal court will
finish up its labor In Omaha this weele , Intxio further will be transacted
Judge nundy on time bench unit January 2.
when he will convene court 5mm term at
Llncohmm It is not yet decIded whether time
federal grand jmmry vili be coiled again or not
on January 3. No word has been recelv2trom Washington In reference to
necessary to pay time grand jury exp nles.
Time prefent week will be given up ertirely
tl rlnlnal cases , none of them ot Inmpo'tance.

Time auditorium of time Young Men's Chrh.-
tan association was filled last nIght at the

one cf tIme three lectures that are to be
given by Colonel Edward Daniels. his sub-
ject

.
was : "Tho Story of time RocieL" Colonel

Daniels Is a plain speaker, his lecture ba-
lug comicimod In such words ns could be
-asly understood by those who had no
kRowlldso of the technical terms of geology .
As the subject Indicates , his lecture was astory of time formaton ot rocks and of the
bIrth! al] grwth time world Hs talk
was lustratcd a great number stere-
Oltcon . Tonight Colonel Daniels will

on "Time Wonren of the Heavens , "
In speaking about the disappearance of

Mrs Morris Morrison sold yesterday
that on time Saturday on which time lady was
supposed to have mlisappearetl she came
to where lie was working en the loutl siderf time city and asked him where c3uldget a warrant for a month's salary cashed.
lie told her and she saId that she wanted-
to get the money before 10 o'cloek sure ,
'rule was abut: 8 o'clock In the mmmorning ,

She bad her two children with her then
and seemed very anxious to get the mooney ,
She was told to go to the Merchants
Natonal bank , and left Mr. llorrhon. This
I Ilt ho saw of her and sinc dls-
aPllearance

-
its has ascertained that she dId

get the cash on tle warrant So far as can
be learned she of tbll mooney
anti Mr. Morrison Is inclined t believe that

with
the woman used It get away from Omaha

oJ ,-

0TURPI OSES TIE
BILL

mo ,(Favors the Builllf Canal , but DoG
Not EnJpqUovomment Aid ,

,
"

PEFFER M S ) '
: tNG TiE OPPOSITION

111 :liIuiro of W""hlujton time Only' One to

SICk 111s
' Yanta R COl1-

1of time llco n'l' J LtegmmhcmtinnsUn-

1'ersity

-

" ithtor( tu the CRleldnr.J-
.

.

.
_

WAShINGTON , Dee 17- Ioro titan three
hOurs of tOllay's session of the senate were
occupied In time discussion ot the NicaraguAn
bill , and three senators made sp echo ! . Mr.

Pefer or Kansas favored time measure under
certain contitions . but was opposed to Issuing
hands payable In gll to raise the money
required Mr. Squire Waslmingtomm declared

uheqlhcaly In favor of the constructIon
canal while Mr. Turle or Indiana ,

though approving thQ canal , expressed his
decided opposition to the pending b'Il.

A communicton frQmn Secretary Gresham

relatve tlO contnuaton ot time bureau
of American rellblcs , was referred to time

commltoe on appropriatons-
.Ir

.

. lanchnrd , democrat of Louisiana
presented lttous praying for the passage
by tim sommate of a land grant forfeiture
LI.Mr

. Berry , chaIrman of the cJmmlUe on
public lands saimi that work Is being done In
colmlUee, on time bill.

Mr. 11111 , democrat of New York presented
a rosolutiomm calling tmpon Secretary Carlisle
for a copy of time Income tax regulat'ons ,

'which was passed.
The bi for a national universiy was then

taken . Mr. Kyle requeted bIll bo
placed on time calendar.

Time senate rtsuled consideration or time
Nicaraguan canal bill and Mr. l'cffer , popu-
lIst . of Kansas , addressed time senate. lie
did not believe the government was In con-

.Ilton
.

to buy time canal and Issue bonds for
, , Time constitution did not
autimorizo the lending of money for the pur-
IOse or forwarding a private enterprise ns

proposed tto be reno by this bill . It
would be bettor for to buildgvermentthe canal

Mr. Squire ofVasimlngtcmm followed time
a hearty endorsement oC the canal project ,
which , ho said , would ha of greater Importf-
lflCi

-
? to time western world titan time Suez

canal to time eastern. .
At this point Mr. Turple of Indiana offereda-

mm amendment to 'the b ii , which was ord red
printed The amendment provides that be-
fore any of the :provisIons of time act are
enforced time prsdent Is to appoint three
competent , of them from the
engineer corps and one front civi life , nM
InterestEd In the cann1 ) . make a
survey and time expense of time
construction of time canal on tIme route pro-

poser.
.

.

FAVORED , YET OPPOSED IT.
Mr. Turple then proceeded t address time

senate on time pellng bI: storIed out
by saying that . WIS hearty In favor of
the commstructom! 'ct % hi8 cnal or any othernavIgable highway through the istimmoums.

lie did not regardtie 'pending bill , however ,
as furishing ony'.ilans; lor time accomplish-
ument

-
of this > as teudlng to pro-

mote time pros'edtlM or ccnmpletiomm of time
canal. Ito regathle4 'it ; whether des'gned or
undaslgned . as o'nu'mftha measures whIch wIll
asuredly lead U"uiother failure ( time last ho-
thOght ) of the :rpJtatons or compacts
for time builmiingjof . lie euterllinedgrave doubts relpactiog Is consttutonaly'and know of nol authrlty
dQre or to guatQntde ' pmiyrnemmt' to any
coproraton

Hrlglnl-lnderstandlng
, c or private. Arer dealing

the
g ernment tl1i1 ( guarantee
time Maritime ny's int1ebtcdnes , Mr.
'IurpieflClei :) tT,1tIIttomziedisplay of ,feeling ,

; ), n his company now
pOlO "hat'JaJrcst iIt1 itslc 'a sUbscripton:'tt"theektetmt of flQloooo; ,

'ifrorn
' ils! seatui&tmttor: ' ! Morgan Interjected

'h' remarlthath fO dmpny "hal not come
here a't qubat' which Mr.
Turplo' r : 'rJ'Tlmh. .th y have a very
peculiar way -of Itof1n ! away. "

lie ridiculed t of selling time com-
npanyts

-
bonds In England 'and'-declared that

Its entire assets could not be , sold- In London
fu50. Ho saldfthe of time' Panama
canal scheme had sealed the room of all
Isthmian canal buIlding. tropical-
climate was , imetsaidl : fatal to all suchenterp-
rizes.

-
. There were nQ clifilcuities In the way

of construction Offered bY the Ciayton-Bulwpr
trlaty. Referring the ' numerous surveys
for a route mad frlm tme to time . ldr.-
Turpie

.

laid particular that ot 1851
by Cornelius Vandorbit ammd associates , any
one or whom , lie. asserted , could have com-
pleted

-
time canal , yet the enterprise had been

abandoned '-
Pending tlm ' conclusn of his remarks , time

senate at 4:55: ivant Into executive session-
and at 5:07: p. mu:. adjourned.

hOUSE UAI A JIOlT DAt
Measure for thit I'rotectioti of Voreitm

Pmmed-CarhIlo lull Reported .

WASHNGT , Dec. 7.At time opening
of the session ot ,tIme ilUIO today , Mr. ler-man . N'ublc of Oregon , presented a pre-

mbl aUI resolution declaring'that time Clay-
ton.Bulwer treaty waaanobstache: . to time con-
structon of an Interocennlc canal and that It
should le abrogated. I was referred to time
Cn'nmittee on foreign affairs.

Fifteen of the sixteen bills favorably reported from the Friday night sesson: were
thln passed without objection In oxacty

.eur minutes Mr. Mcltea , chairman
COnmittee on public lands , moved to pass ,
under a suspension of the rules , tile bill
to protect public forest reservations.

Mr. Wells , democrat ot Wieconsimm , chargethat rascalty was behind the bill , pre-
dicted those who were pueimirmg Ithrough with whIp and spur would live
regret their action . Tie veto resulted 159-
to' 53 , and the bi was passed ,

Mr. SprInger Illinois , chairman ot tile
cCllltce on banking and currency , then
prlfented the report of time majority on time
Corl'sio' banking bill ; anti It was ordered
printed , together with time minority roimrtto be presented by Mr. Walker ot Massachu
setts.

Mr. Outhwnite , chairman or time nmihitary
affairs commitee , called up time army ap-
proprlat explained its provisIons

carried 3.299803G86IG less than
the appropriation fer time current fiscal year
and 1.305834 less than time estinmates. Three
Irc'positiomms In the bill were new . nil being
recommelied by the secretary of war. One
reduced time nuntber of majors In time pay
department to , a reduction of five .
The socnd: reduced the number of captains
In time subslstan dpartmmment by tour, anti
tIme third transrcYre,11 the military prison ltFort Leavenworth to time jurisdiction ot the
Department of JmisUco . The bill was passed
wihout ) .

( ordanco with the noticegiven eorllr In Jho day . at this jInt nn-
u"

.
'. , , omorrow , iimmmnetiiatofl'

after time cal of omnittees for reports ,
up time bnking bI! ' b virtue of a cal
crder ot Is Irltlege. Time house then nd-
burned .

.
.
. ., .

The clever housewife never complains of
Dr. Price's Creanm- Immking Powder . I an-
swers

.
her purI ( , r-

.ConO'IIf1

'feity.
hy time Sonale

WASINGTO1c.. 17-The senate In

eXcutyO ' , tIs evening passed the
following nominations : l.stmaster ; lowa-
John M. Johrston at Sumner Utaim-Oe-rge

I. Islop at Ogdfn , ) a large _ number
of promotions tn.the' army , the rivet -Im-
miortaimt

-
of whIch were those ef General

McCcok and eQuermul Forsytime . Colonel
Michael D. M'rgim , assistant commissary
general of subsistemmeu Is to be commissarygeneral with the rank of blgadler general ;
Lieutenant Colonel J. O. Sawtle. deputy
Ilulrtermaster general , as-
sistant

-
quarte general with

rank ot colonel ;; James W. Scully .

quartermlterto be deputy quartermaster
rank of lieutenant colonel ;

l.le1enant Colonel Joint W. hiarriger , nests-
(ant commissary general of subsistence to
be assistant comumisimary general , with rank
of colonel : Lieutenant Clonel Edward V-
.Sumner.

.
. Eighth cavalry , colonel ; I.leu-

tenant Colonel r. T. Frank , Second artillery.
to be colonel ; Major Marcus 11 . MIller , Fourth
"rtlerr , to be lieutenant colonel ; Lieutenant

Colonel Dang@r ehl Parker Thirteenth Inran.try, to be colonel : Major William S. Worth
Second infantry , to bo lieutenant coloneL

OA ' '

d SUlli1hISl.J 11m . .U11C
Mtl W'Ickos UUl1 Vltiting

.
anti Is llrrlrdl-

llon.l.
JANESViLLI . Wis , Dcc 1.- Pier-

once 1.101 Wickets , daughter ot T. ii'ikes ,

vieD PresIdent of the Pullman Car company ,

and George O. Fort of Janesviile . were hur.-
riedly

.

larrleLlt Trinity church here tonight
by 11evV. . II. Wooten. Miss Wickes came
hero to visit I orls sister anti today the
young people slppeL away qulely anti were
mode mal nfli s'lte. The marriage was ar-
ranged In church two weeks ago , the Parents
beng: kept In Ignorance. The event was en-
tirely

.
unexpected by time frlenLs of time young

couple and has created quite a sensation .

Peril Is 20 )'ear of ago arid, the
son of n local miller . Mica'm'ickcs
Is two years his juniors They met at a Cht.
cage reception . but one month ago . and It

a case ot love It first sight. Time first
Intmaton her folks had ot what she had
Ione was givemi In the following lessagesent to her father In Cimicago tonight :

"To T. 11. Wicke.s , Chicago : George and
I were marrltd this afternoon Will write
at length tonlrht FLORENCE. '"ChICAGO , Dee 17.- tr. T. I. Wickes
salt tonigimt sltaklng of her daughter's
elollelont : "Mylaughter and I had just re-

turned
-

front time east . and she said sire
wished to go to Janesvle to visit her
frlenll , I allowed her to go , and that Is all
I know about it. Time news of time marriage
was entirely unexpected ". ,

"Westwart the Star of Blplre takes Its
way. ' the country Dr. Prlcn's flak-
ing

-
Powder leads. -

N.EIJ' II.INIJNU ])KJ'C
Convict amid R l'rlAon Vmurdcim thin lmim'ommtore

of the :llrhlnoIIAItTFOILD . Conn. . De lS.-Jack Cronin
was lmnnged at 1:0: o'clock this ( Tuesday )
morIng . The execuUon of Cronin Is el-pl'laUy

-
InteresUng , being time first hanflngthis state under 'In P:1et:

last geneml assembly . anti frt trial or-

nn automatc galows In time east This
Inqt W'ardomi Wooclbritige.
Aide by James 1. Iinhbet , a forger now
m'ervitmg I two I linK years' semmtemmce
time warden uvoivemi what imo considers nnImprovement on time hannlnmachlno In
use In Colorado. Small shot has heel sub-
stittitetl for wale In time operutiomm the(ever which the weight amid nn-
nrrlngelent made whereby time executionmay stayed at any mnomnent 'rhO com-partment -

In which time shot mire
resembles an hour glass amid time rnechminmism-
nemnployeti Is t oroughly under time wardemm'm ;

CO'lrl. Time shot was stnrted In inotloim
by movement of a lever ammd anotherlever would have enabled time warden to
have stopped tt nt any tme . Time progm'ess
of the shot all time rmpproaciming" 10mentwhen time'' weight released mdi-
emoted on a dial resembling a clock Therewas also an nrrnement by whlcli tIme
execution could efccte at once. 'henCronin had lcen time chair and
made fast a signal from the
Indicated to time Jan who had executoner

charethe lever that lie wits }'. -rear 'lhecry wn uteri set iii , being no
of anything unusuul. Time

adjustment the ulitciiimme wes made so
Perfect hint the weight of 30 poummds made
no perceptble noise as wan released
and ito ground beneath. Instamo-
taimeously

-
time rictlmn was jerltell( Into time

air , fuhilnlc backward to witlmlim two fet I

of the floor. The rope used was
of nn Inch In size , of lmemp and WISto sustain n weight of 4,000 pounds. The
machine was fIrst tested on July 31. wlmcn. a
bag of sand weighing 103 POunds was used-
wih entire success. Other tests were maretimes. One of tIme princIpal
provotnents over time Colorado appliance Is
time fact timat the prisoner Is not his own
executioner. With the origInal maciminc
when the prisoner was placed on the chalr
It released a lever which statted . ,time
mechanism , and In this way the man was
practically forced to commit suicide-

.John
.

Cronln's crime waR time flourmlepof
Albert Skinner at' South Windsor October
6US93. , He ' Prompted by revenge 'brsome fancied grievance. lie load been
boarding with Sklpner, for several months
but was finally ordered away. A light elm-

sued at the time' Ipd Cronin then went , on
a , protracted d . Time mornIng the
murder he went to SkInner's ' , 'nnd ,
meeting Skinner tn time road Immediately
shot imim4 inflicting a fatal wound..' lntertnined: by time 1lks.:

The mao members of the "Trip to China-
town" company . "Time Prodigal Father"
company anti tIme Dan SuhI'.eompany were
shown time royal imospitahity of the Eleslast night In the rooms on Farmmnmom .
Time Jests entered Into time spIrit of time

rendered many selections .
laughable all pathetic. Those who partial-
pated were : Joseph Cuslcle and Din Sul1y-
of time Dan company ,

Sfwlclc and Ned Monroe of "The
Fatimer" company and Harry

Gilfoii of tIme "Trip to china-
town" company. Time music' was fur-
fished imy time Venetan Truhadours , who
were composed . Rtsley . . Vin-
cent R. Warner , S. Howmoer . W Widener
and E. C. Cunlngs. Time lust two gentle-
men

-
played a selecton on guitar ammd lanJo.A good share enjoyment

evenIng was caused by time excellent singing
ot the Elks quartet. Every number of the
eVening was ulroariously applauded anti
several times three or four encores had to
be b"ven . Refreshments and cll were-
served . The honor or directing enter-
twnmnt was given .to Dan Sully.

'1OI i'ritcmnrd iCmmocked Out-
.JONDON

.
, Del 17.Tho match for [200 he-

twecn
-

Frank Craig . time "Ilari'emn Coffee
Cooler , " and Ted Pritchard . was pulled on

,tonIght at Central Hall . Hoihorn . In the
presence ot 4,001)) spectators After maneuver-
Ing

-
I for a time Craig led , but mIssed ,

Pritcimarti ducking out of i-each. Before im-
erecoveremi iui 1)OsitlOfl lie received two biov-
on tIme back of tIme head , The mnen them :
cllnelmed , but broke away. These tactics
were repeated , but directly time men were
separated. Craig drove Pritcimarti into time
ropes.'Iieim time latter caine up again
Crrmig .lemt witim his right , landing a smmumh-
lug blow on I'rltcharcl's jaw , licoring him-
.Pritchard

.

remained down ummtil Ito watt
coummted out , Craig winning in less titan two
mInutes.

Hoard of 'Irmidi , Iirpct <, re ,

Time directprme of the lioarml of Trade held
a meeting yesterday afternoon , but mild very
little but routine business , The mernbermmhIp-
of lexter L. 'fhomnas wane traumeterred to Imis
son hugh B , Timomnas , amid time mneumbersimi-
pof Iho Lyman ii. 'rower estate to Amelia
I) , Tower. l , P. Peck was appointed a corn-
umittee

-
of one to attend time irrigatiorm con-

gress
-

, Wimicli will he held ut Kearney on-
lecember 18 and 19 , Tellers were appolnteml
for time' election of oihicer8 , which is to
occur January 7.

TIme regular rnommtimly meeting of time Board
of 'rrnde wits to imave been held lattt mmigimt ,
hut a quorum could not bet obtained , asiJ nil.-
.journmenmt

.
. was taken.-

Movm'muentg

.

of Seagoing 'Veggeig flee , 17-
.At

.

Glbraltar-Arriwed-Fueret Bismnarck ,
from New York ,

At Liverpool-Arrived-Laureimtman , from
Portland ,

At Bremenm4rrivedStuttgart , (rein Ilal.-
timbre.

.
.

At- ' NeW York--Arrived-Vemmdaiim , from
Rotterdan : ; Virginia , tram Stettin.-

At
.

llavre-Arrived--Cimlcago City, from
New York.-

At
.

lialtimnore-Arrived-Ernwehd , from
Cuba.

-a
'

Leaves of Absence (Irimoted ,

WAShINGTON , Dec. 17-Speeial( Tele-
grnmn.Caimtamn

-
) Solommmomm W , itoesater , en-

gimmeer
-

corps , is grarmted leave of abenmce
for four months ; First Lieutenant J. II.
Is-win , Fourth cavalry one month ; Secommti
i.Ieutennnt Tiemnuon flora , Second artil.-
lory

.
, twelve days , extended.

ThEY BURIED ANDY 130VEN-

Paiticipants in the Patil P1119 Fight Dlii
the Dead Gladiator Farewell ,

CLUB OFFICIALS ARE StVcRELY CRITICISED

Sporting 1rnterntty of time Creseemit City lmt-

chiamed

-

to Cmmnmnummt Vsmmsticnliy umm thm-

oConren of the Atimlttorlimni's Miam-

iagememit

-

of time light ,

NE' ORLEANS , Dec. 17-The funeral
of Andy floweri , time higimtwrlglmt pugilist
who met lmis death 1mm lila fight with George
L't'igno Fritlay mmlght , was commilucteti front
his late resideimce at 10 o'clock today , It
was cite of time largest funerals seen in time

city for sonme thmmte. Both visitimmg and real.
dent sportIng immen attermdetl. Among the
nmourners a'ere Lavigne nimd his niammager ,

Sammm Fitzpatrick ; Jlnmm hell anti Lawremmc-

eCtirti , Referee Joint 11 , luffy and otimers-

conmmected witlm time deplorable cveimt. Time

club did not senul any representatives , There
t severe censure the sporting world
against time climb. Time funeral service was
conducted by Fmther Delaney , and time body
was interred in St. l'atrlck's cemmmetery No.
1. Tom Antlersomm , Vincente 1)elvaiie , Joimmi-

II. . fluffy , Albert A , antI Cimmorlie Spitafaden ,
Daim Ficmmmlng , WillIam A , Schehl , Clmarles C.
Julia , Billy McCarthy and Billy Layton were
the pelt bearers ,

MIE TIIR BOYS 'l'itICli CAItE.

Voile on thmo ttrctcii at Itmay Iimmtriet
Obviated by Careful Rcllimg.(

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 17.Timere weue imo

accidents today 'rime jockeys were care-
ful

-
anti not allowed to use w'imIps. A imeavyr-

aimm took time mstlckiimestt out of time mmmd

and time track was mucim safer. 'l'os-o
favorites , Alcyomme and Obee won. llnim-
mmarirs

-
:

First race , five furlongs , mtmaiilcmt 2yearo-
lcis

-
: Alcyomme , 10 , Fiynmm ((7 to C ) , womm ;

My Sweethmeart , 110 , llimrichms ( I to I ) , see-
amid ; COItiette , 100 , Cocieramm (Ii to 1)) , thjii'd ,

Tlmne : 1:10.: limtlifmtx , Judge 'l'mmimiViidmm ,
I Inplein , iinrcaldumme , Exanminer amid Sammt-
mtItosa tmlso mIt ,

Secomml nice , five furlongs , seihimig : Gold
Dust , 107 , Covlimgton ( to 1)) , von ; limmmmford ,

P ; , Flynn (S to 5)) . sc'contl ; lawyer , 103 , 111m-
mricims

-
( ::1 to 1)) , third. 'i'immu' : i:0SV: , Ciii-

quito , Ravine mmmi Miss 1)tmilley also i-ton.
Third race , ilve ftim'iommgs , sehiimmg : O'Ilee ,

107 , Chevalier (7 to 5)) , womm : ilmmimjo , 102 ,
(lynn ((5 to 2)) , second ; SirIteginaid , 107 ,
Shmaw (2.) to 1)) , third. 't'immme : 1:07.: Gold
Dug anti Red l'at also ramm-

.F'ourtim
.

rano , one mile : Iiytly , p5 , Riley
( -I to 1)) , von ; Alary , 911 , Cockramm , ((4 to
secomml( ; ",Vlmitestorme, 93 , Ilimmm'icits (8 to 1

third , Time : 1:52.: San Luha 1te' , lit ,

l3ranilomm amid La Gascon also man.
Fifth race , 51K furlongs , selhimmg : Patriot ,

97. A. isont (I to 1)) , wom : : Iticardo , lid , Fitz-
gerald

-
, ((20 to 1)) , seconml : Curmlius , 102 , Lloyd

( ::00 to 1) . thIrd. 'Fimmme i:2l.: St. Firmmo ,
,Take Jolmnsomm , I-laymtilcet: , Morn colt amid
Gootiby aio iaim-

.l'ieolat

.

,tfter time i'iumbor ,
SUTTON , Neb. , Dec. 15.To time Sportimmg

Editor of The Dee : 1mm last Sunday's Dee
I noticed a chalienge Iroom one IteNi to-

shiot nay jeraon in time State n. mnmmitcim of
lot ) live pigeons for $100 a side (barrimm-
g"Colonel" Parmlee ) .

I hereby acCeIt of said cimalienge , and
have deposited in time imaittis of lIon. J. C.
Merrill , president of time Sutton Exclmange
baumic amid immayor of time city of Sutton , $2-
5as a for eit.-

I
.

mmanme Iecember 2728 or 29 as time timno-
whemm said slmoot is to talte 3mlnce (option
givemi Iteed to nune tony of said dates) , and
Sutton ant time Place. American association
rnlm ,to govern. 'Yours very truly ,

dEOIIGR NICOLAI.
P. 5.I claim the ammt'oimaiienged

party , to mmmc IlaOe where ( hoematclm Is to
take itlace , a right -whicit is given to allparties Who luve been c1allenged , , aimd a-
right that rmopaty making'a clmajlengq imas
any right to put in ' his clmtmiiemgc., A-"string" to a challenge is only one way ofgetting out of accepting. 'Youi-i etc. ,

' ) GEORGE NICOLAI.
(While not Interested one way ¶ on' anotimer

in Mr. Iteetl's challenge , in justiceto him I
think nn expianatiqu due.Vimile it Is-
neithoer customary for a cimahlenging party
to designate date or place for a solicited
Contest , he certainly has an Inherent right
to s-prm1 imis chnhiemmge in accordance wltim
his os'n ideas. If ime enthiomhies certairm pro-
Visions

-
, it is on these provisions he bnses

hIs swoepimmg defy, and,' not that ImO desiresto take , advantage of any omme , because no
one has to accept hmts chaiieng unless they
dosirto. fly his siecilications Mr. Reed
emmilemtvom-S to equalize things , fQr ime cer-
tainh3'

-
knows them-a are mnany better simots

in the state titan lie is , but lie Is perfectly
willing to test any of their respective meritsif they acquiesce In lila demands , aimd in
tlmitt I cant see nothing wrong. Mr. Nicalni ,
I know veil as an honest , straighmtforwartl ,
ieg-itimnatc spOrtsman and a fine imot , andI feel timat it Is imot lmitt intention to cast aimyaspersions oim Mr. Reed's imonety In titlematter. Tue sante calm be riaitl of Mr.ilardin , who , under similar conditions with
those named by Mr. Nicolal , has accepted
Mr. Reed's clmniienge. )

%'Iflnors at lvtuv < ) rienng.
NEW OLtLEANS , Dec. 17.First race , six

furlongs : Mohhie B ((7 to 1)) , won ; Coria (5-

to 2)) , eecontl ; Bob Campbell (8 to 1)) , third.
Time ii5 .

Second mates , one mile : Top Gimllant ((20
to 1)) , woim : Nero ((2 to 5)) , second ; Measotmnt
((7 to 1)) . third , Time : 1:431,4.:

Third Race , five furlongs : ru Pr-coo-itt ((4
to 5)) , won ; Iloothiroyd ((2,5 to 1)) , seeommd ;
Imp , Pomnegrunlte ((9 to 2)) , timird , Time :
1:03.:

Fourth race , handicap , six furlongs :
Metropole ((7 to 10)) , won ; Franle Gayle ((7 to
2)) , second ; Itaser ((7 to 1)) , thmirml , 'rime :
1I34.:

Fifth race. six anti a imalt furloimgs : flab
13111 (7 to 10)) , sven : Ixion ((8 to 1) , scumu
Mtmlaga ((40 to 1)timird) , Time : 1:23-

.1ong
: .

Imob Iii Vorryliig ,

INDIANAI'OLIS , Dec. 17-Robert F'ttz.-
simnmorms

.
arrived In timis city today.'lmen

asked its to time status of lila proposemi meet-
Ing

-
with Corbett , lie said : ' 'I himirdly know

wimat to think of it. I fear that tue lIghtmay not come off-I am sure not 1mm ..lack-
sonvihie.

-
. I tb not see why Corbett doett not

imccept tile Kinetosco1me company's offer and
let time lipimt occur iii New Mexico. The con-
test

-
will be for $50,000 sure money. Time

lCinetoscope compammy does not care wimethmer-
ammybody goes to see the ligimt or not , It o'iilget Its gate money later , "

Spurtimmim's .imcgtlsg Tonmorrw Evening ,
Notice is again hereby given to all sports-

men
-

and gunners of time city ( lint a comiveim-
lion will be h iti t l'armelee's gun store ,
1316 Farnamu street , (0mm-morrow tmveiming to
take somne action on the proposeml new game
law' . Every live tiportemimen or time day
maailzem the necessities of legislation on
title subject , mind it its to be imoptd that
tommmorrow evening's meeting will be large
and enthusiastIc , antI ways and immennim ] e-

vised for the fum'tiiem-nmmoe of time goo(1 cause-

.Ilarti
.

Jiloav to Cruet flaiI-
HALINm , ICan , , Dee. 17-Tue Athletic as-

sociation
-

or time Wcsloyail university Ima-
sSilQhti'd resolutorps discontimmimiog toot bail
ummder existing rules. 'I'hmis wmis brougimt
about by outside Influence on time studemts ,
amid doctt not represent timeir s'ntimmerits , lit
time last game pimmycmi hy the university team
four mneim were injured.it-

mmotimor

.

I.oulsvilln Rave Climb ,

LOUISVILLE , Dec. 17.Time Louisville
Driving and P'mmir associatiomm was organized
here today with capital steele of $ l00(0 ,

The association vhhl build as line a track
and stables atm are to be found in time coun-
try

-
, It is iroioseml to imohml a six days' meeti-

rmg
-

during tue Graimd Army cmmcalnimlncimt
here next lieimtemnber ,

Buy Baby a Generous Gift--
Something to look back to with pleasure--

In Silver. In Gold. In Silvcr ,
Ifair Brushes , Food I'ushera.
hair Comiths , Dress liuttons , lresa Buttons ,

Powder Boxes. I'ins , Bib Holders.
Salvo Box , Chains and I..ockets. Ciirisimus Spoon-
.I'up

.
Bowl and I'late , fiiu Emmarmiel Lockets. iiirtimday Spoon ,

Ci-umnti 'I'may. Itiiigs-i'iamn , Chased Cups ,

Rattles. and Set , Ide arid up , Jfmmire anti Fork,
l'aii Spoons , Napkin Rings ,

Open J3ven1n gs.J-

EWlLIfJt.

.
, .

151'll 4N1) IJUUOLA 37',

-
1-

yPoYq$
C'

OWE 3NjOV
l3oth the iiietliod and i elhlts 'S lien is i'll ! ) Of 1' igs is thkuii ; it in l)1eflflt 'I-

itiitl refrcsliiiig to the taste , alid ncth
gently yet ll'OlflPtly) 011 the Khuiioyn ,
Li'cr anti I3os'oIs , cleanses the syti.-
(01st

.
cffettitalIy1 dM311015 cohis , licnI-

aches 811(1( fevers alld curei habitual
COllSti1)flt'lOli ,, SYhill ) of FigH is tile
DIlly reniedy of its kimi over lro.-
dIlced

.
, P1it1g to the t-asth ztiitl no-

ccptabli.i
-

to the stoiiincli , PrOmpt in ' 'it.s action aiid truly' beneficial in its
effects , preparc(1 01113' from tiso most
liealtliyand ngreenble substniiccs , it-ti '
iiiaiiyexcctlltoiit quzllities Colhlliiell(1( it-
to all 811(1 have 31111(10 it the iiiost 4

PoItllar reiiiedy known ,

Syrup of Figs is foi' sale in IQ-

c9iit bottles l' " all lCRIilIg drug-
giltu. Ar.y reliable druggist who
111117 hOt haVe it Oil lianti 1ll lroC-
tII't3

-
it proiiiptly for any mm who

wishes to try it, Donotacceptany t
substitute ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL.

LOUISVILLE. dY. NEW IORI(, N.Y.

TOE OREAT P1

, .

.4

This extrnerditmqry Rejtmvcnator Is the most
wommderfimi dieco'ery of time age , II bios been
emidorsed by time leaditmgscientimlomen ofEuropq '

and America ,

a4t liudyan Is '
ptmreiyvogo.

-tt-
ii'- Uudyman etopi-

Prematuraness ' . ' ''

Cures " . - ' ' '

nzroaa I4O1' ATp-
rzn'Iu:4I'IooDt

'
: :

Constipation , Dizziqos , Failing Sensatlon
Nervous Tovitcimlflg of leo eyes anti otimeg pamis-
.hitrengtbomis

.
, Iuvigoftts ammd Wnes the enUes-

ystem. . Iluilyan cOres Debility , Nervouthe ,
Emialonq , amid dcclopes amid restores weak
organs : l'ains In ti'e back , losses by day on-
nigtmtaro stomped quickly. Over ,Ooo private
Cndorsonmcnte. , '

PrematureuesaineanslmripOteney' In the first"S-
tage. . I t Is a eympfomaofr.vmzlnR weakncrs sad
barrenness."Lt caim be Mopped In 20 days by the
uneofllumiyamm , "

The new dIscery 'ss onado by the Spccla1-
ists oftime old famou Hudson lediciai ItmsLl-
.tuto.

.
. It is time strongest vitalizer made , , It Is

very powerful , , but imarmuless. Sold for 1.00 a'-
loacliagoor ((3 packoges fOr 5.O0 (plain sealed
boxes ) . Written guaranto given for a cure. If
you buy six boxes and are not entirely cured ,
elx inure will be seat to you free of all charges ,

Send for circulars anti testimonials , Address

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
1032 MStI1KET ST. ,

SANFRA.NCISCO , CALIFORN-

IA.LUXURIANT1

.

HAII-
s produced by the COrneunA Ezasanmes when

eli otlmem-s tail. 'i'hey deMise the
I scalp of irritating , scaly , i-uaWd ,
Ii and blotchy humorS , etlinuhato
I the imatr follicles , mind iestrqy sal.S

crosmioplo bisect. whilclm (mcd on
the heir , antI lwneo .unccced wimcn
the beat physlciaaa amid all otherremedies tall , Sold throughout the worl-

d.t

.

; aIdllpIOEt1EJJ-
w- Cures time effects of-

asiCabuse, excesses ,- emissIons , Impotency ,
, 1 s'nrtcocele anti constipa.

, tton. Omit , doiimtr a box ,

six (or 53. For sale by
TIlE GOODMAN DRUO' _ . 4 CO. end Limst.IFI &

' LESLIE , Omaha , Neb ,

AM USEM lN'rS-
.BOYD'SILAS'r

.

TIME.
Fire Proof , Ground Floor , Eight Exits ,

In It is the Big
w Company
Fi. rn Headed by ,

I I hARRY CONOR

T0-

I
GERALDINE N'CAIIN.'

OHINATOWNUJD-
on't Miss tile Fun ,

flflUflI( iiirninr 'I'littr.day Ev'g-

DUIVO IflEflhI [ Dec.20Elalm-
ormuto irodmmction of ilhioridarm hCmmowle'-

lmmmmortai Tragedy in five acts ,

Virgin i usJ-
.. EDGAR OWEN as Virginlus , 1

fi; , DPflDII7 lmtjportoel § 0 PEOVLlit I iiUL IJU U) ' 11t1t1r13
Given for thu bemiolit of

The Asociafed ChaIties ,
Uimdur tIme auspices of NoiirnMlemm Lotige No. 1 ,

IC. of I' .

Male ol' sotitg % V.'mI , csd&my immormiimmg ,mt Ilni
(lilies , t1umil tiriec , am , , , .

''I 0 V U-

TI

4tT'I'RitC'I'ION ,

! ItER N23snT AN ! ) ChRISTMAS MATmNP
l3oglrmiilng Monday Dec. 24 ,,

STUARTROBSON
Under time direction of Mr. Win. It. Huydsn , in

the following repertoire :
MONDAY lVL'UING ,

" 051111 i'1'I'bi To CQZIIfU , "
ChRISTMAS 1'IA'IIPEIt ,. 'I.IiI 1 '!a'ltA U , "
Cimristntas ammO Wmdnmday, iv"ulmgi ,

" 7Jill IJRAIIL"J'l' , "
Sale opens Hiiturday , Nhi < ii ( itriess : 'ir. *

Iloor , $1 snil ILPI : bicony, Coo nd The, MaCi-
lice priresm First floor , reser-ve.l , $1 , general
admission , 75c ; balcony , Sic atid Dc ,

ETcii
- T I'OJ'UL.llt

.L I'JtIUlfV-
.w

.
, j. BURCE8S. Mannor.

ALL TillS VEEK
TONIGHT AT 8:15:°

THE PRODIGAL FATHER. "
MATINEEB'-Wednesday , rid Saturday

Dcc , 13, "A RAILltOA


